
Courteous Treatment Vlues

Christmas Values In All Departments
We want you to see that our store is the place to find seasonable Christ-

mas merchandise. In anticipation of the largest Christmas business in years,
we have prepared a large assortment of useful and attractive gifts for the
whole family.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT MEN'S DEPART
December Sale of Coat Suits. Christmas Blankets and Con- Christmas Sale of Clothing. Spec
What could be imiore useful as a gift to forts. Se

O speials flhat ae bringing

uNew S

wife or daughter than one of Minter Co.'s 11 (, (lstoiers h-o111fht,and t2.00handsome Coat Suits Or Coats? pinost desirable (ii istias .611, spe-
$27.50 and $30.00 Coat Suits at .... 21.99 ('jl numbers at 3.50. 4.00, 5.00 and 7.50
$25.00 Coat Suits at

.... .... .... 18.99 Special Values in Men's Suits
$20.00 Coat Suits at .... .... .... 14.99 Down Comforts, and Overcoats.
A big selection of Suits, special at.. 10.00
See the special lot, of Suits, values up t 6.00 nd 7.50 One lot Or \lviis Ruits worth $12.50, ot f mn

to $15.00 at .... .... .... .... .. 5.98 vlduc.........................1.48Long Cots . . . . 5.00, 7.50, 10.00 amid15.00 (it- lot il Meus $13.0) Suits, special 11.98
i adies' 1ath Robes .2.50, 3.00 and 3.50Towels. M s Worth 20.00,

Furs! s!eciahl .alu1s at .10, .151..19, .25 and .50 vlll(s .... .... .........15.98 isWoehatver
Furs! Furs!lit il's )vereoats, r'C11111 Pic e

80t t a m

This is a great furl season, andti we
are seChristmas Handkerchiefs. Men

Sets at, . 5.00, 7.50, 10.00 aind 15.00 Ill lmost t I t weie b~oxe-s ..10, .25 anmd .50 .110.00, sji1 valuu ........ ...7.98 Men' 1 ahRbsat3.30,3.0ad50
Our efforts are to please our friends and customers. Come and let us show you thev

all the different departments of our store.
X Minter Compn

xe t

Exta_ peia Asormnt,

S. C. NATIONAL GUARD
OPPOSES CONTINENTAL AIMY

At, Recent Meeting Endorsed Pre-
paredness iden But Not Method.
A goodly nunihler of the National

Guard Association of South Carolina
met in Adjutant General Aloore's of-
lice Saturday night. The meeting coim-
sullied two full hours and one of those
preselit. said afterwards that it. Was
one of the most enthusiastic meetings
of the guard that he had ever at-
tended. The association adopted the
report of the national organization,
approving reasonable increase in the
regular army.
The keynote of the meetingl was to

improve the National Guard of South
Carolina so as to put it on an eqlual
footing with those of oiter States.
One of the otlicers said after the
mieeting: --We realize that the Na-
tional Guard of South Carolina has
not been getting the publicity of those
of other States and we cannot blame
the press but ourselves. It is now our
purpose to keep the work of tle guard
before the public and to put It. on a
par or above that, of any other State.

Ai. the lvgini i-i g 6f t t meet ing
Major 1P. J. I)rew, president of the as-
sociation appointed Col. '. M. lilythe
and Capt. )oyle to escort Governor
Manning into the ieeting. Governor
Manning was warmly cheered as he
entered the meeting. 1li told of lits
great interest in he National Guard
and of his endeavor to place it on the
highest plane of Aileiency. The gov-
ernor further expressed his approval
of the legislative cor'mitten's report,
which was offered at (le recent ses-
sion of tlie Adjutant Generals of the.
United States, held in California.
One of the principal features of the

meeting was tie cr1ffeism of the pro-
posed continental army, whose provi-
sions were fully, freely and frankly
discussed by Col. Blythe, Gen. Moore,
Con. John 1). Frost, Gen. Willie Jones,
Maj. Richard F. Watson of Green-
ville and Capt. .1. Prost Walker, Jr., of
Union. All of (le speakers criti-
cised the continental army as being
impracdicable. Among other provi-
sions of it are: That the enlistment
be 133,000 (lie first year, a like number
the second and third years, finally
reaching approximately 400,000, an(
again that there be an encampment
every year lasting two months. This
last phase was the one that was most
severely ridiculed and criticised, as

being impracticable of execution.
A poem which was written .and

sung to the tune of the well-known
old song, "Dlanniy Deever" at he
meetling of the National Association
of Adjiuta IGeneralIs was read at the
Meeting fast night. It. strike al tile

plans of Seeeretary of War Galrison
for the continelintal aiini y.

Capt. Walker offered the follow-
ing resolution, which was adopted
without a dissenting vote:
"tesolved, That the National Giard

Association of South Carvoli na places
itself oi record as endorsing the re-

por. of the legislative commllece of
the National Guard Association of the
:nited States, at, its meeting held in
Saii Franci(6SCO last November, and
that It urge tle imiembers of the Foilti
Carolina delegation iln congress to ise
its infhlence in seciring the enlelt-
ment of such federal legislationi as
wIll be lecessaryv to Carry into eifect
the report of the said legislative
committee."

After the adoption of tle Walker
resolutiion J)ll)lishel lbove it was
moved and carried that ile president
of the association appoint a comimit-
tee of five to visit Wa si ngton (u r-
i ng the first. week of the approachiig

11ad Iurae uplion h1le Soulti

Carolina delegation such fedelra leg-
isiatlon as is necessary to Cafrl'y (ut
the report of the legislative coiiiiiit-
tee. On this 'ommlii ittee PrIesi dentI
Drew appointed the following: Alaj.
Gen. WilIe Jones, ltrig. (;en. W. V.
Moore, Col. 1.. M. Illythe, Col. Holmes
Ii. Springs and Capt. .1. lProst Walk-
er, Jr.

"It was tile consensus of opinion of
the meetIng that the National Uiard
of tile United States woild be icreas-
ed If the 'Alilitia Expense bill' whlicl
died aut oiatically at tle last session
of congress, but which will conie upl)
before Ile next session, were ernaet-
ed into law," said a imeibeir who was
present at tlhe imeeting last night. The
bill amiliong ItIhel things provides for
certain payment to oflicers and meil-
bers of the militia aid oiligating
them to serve as a federal force to aid
tile regular army when tile needs of
the regular armiy cannot be met. Anl-
other point urgeI in the repollt which
the meeting approved last night was
that congress he asked to have the
consltittion changed so as to have
the militia availlable anywhere which
1N now impossible underm the present
constitution.

"lThe National (Guar(l also put. itself
on record as favoring a pimblicity camn-
pagi to educate the people to Ile
needs as well as the usefulness of a

militia and to urge and encourage
yoing Ien as liatriolle citizns to en..
list, in tihe organization and to carriy
out Ihe ideas expressed by Gov. .\lan-
Iling to ri'lse the plane of the ilitia.

Thie repoit offelred by I lle1g1sla-
tive coimittee of the Natiogal Guard
of the lnited States iecomIllended
aiong otheriithings that, stleps he
tike liomkin to th formaton of a
citizen soldiery.
An in teresting feature of tile revpoIt

Is contained in the following par'a-
graph:

"This association Iledges is sup-
port to any reasonable increase in the
regular army t iat may he recoin-
mended by the president of tile Uit

i States as In his Judgment neces-
sar11yv for' Ile bettelr national dellfnse
and iledges Its best efforts to secure
the enactment of su'n i measures into
legislation."
The report suggested legislation

and change of constitution such as
was brought uip at the Columbia meet-
Ing.
The report. after smiing up1its

Iecommiil1e(dations for better legisla-
tion and an improved National Guard
concludes:

"As to the further mattI's submit-
ted for le von siderat (loll thf11 1Col.)-
mittee it recominends that, aut hori'itv
be given by law\\ to the heads of the
executive department of(Itle federal
government to grant leave of ah-
bsence,, without loss of time Iior pay
or efficiency rating, to all federal em-

loyes for the perfoimiance of mIlitary
duty in the National Guard."---teroird.

flear Advertiser Readers:

Tr'ying to he popualr Is a big under-
taking, let ine rise to say.
Our young friend said at the begin-

ning of the race, "Aunt Kate, I'm go-
Ing to help you if you are to lie a right
good trotter." To my way of thilnl-
ing, cojiside'ing thodielttle ItIes undc'
which I entered and iiy age and in-
Iimlitles I'm trotting pretty keen!
And dear friends, let. mie tell you

som1e1 thing. If you want. to see a race
what is a race just let 3110 hear the
.ingle of shekels Iii my old vars oi
the home runi! (10 just $'l.00 on the
old lady and When the votes are count.-
ed to quote William (ireen 11111: "The
popularest old lady there is" will he

Your loving,
Adv.- "Aunt Kate."

See our line of Children's Wagons.
S. M. & ji. If. WILK(ES & CO.

o v.anning H14 Appolnted Over .50
Deleng tes to ('1ommeriaitill (ongress.
Governor Manning has appointed

ver n1110 delegates to attend tle meet
ing of the ('oiitercial Congress which
will bw held In ('harle'slon beginning
I)ee. 131h., and lasting for ihree days.
Ile f'ollowi ig Iave beeni named as (el-
'gates from I aur11ens Coln1ty: 1'. 11.
Sloan, W. M. Simpson, W. .\I. Su merel,
1l. II. Mliller, W. C7. Itasor, and W. P1.
('ulbertson, (Cross 11111; N. 11. 1)ial, W.
IL. Gray, W. C. Irby, Arthdi Lee, ).
Ioy Slimlpsonl, an1d .Joe I. Sidth, L4tu-
tells; W. I'. I Iariris, Owings; .J. W.
Wells and C. It. Wallace, Gray Court;
W. 11. D1ru m monid, L'anford ; ,1. M1. IS1 m-
tulons, .\lunt-ville; \V. If. Whartn,101
W\aterloo; W. A. loorhead, Goldville;
Bien P. Copeland, Iteino; Doins A.
lenni , ('lion.

lig linte or Itugs and Art Squares
ijust received. 'T'lere are valies in thisshipment that. cannot he diplicated.

S. AI. & 1. Hl. Wilkes & Co.

ACIDS IN STOMACH
SOUR THE FOOD AND

CAUSE INDIGESTION

I'ape's Ditlpf-psini" fixes Soi1ri, gatssy,
iipiset silitomehes inl Hie minuittes.
If what you just ate Is souring on

Youri' st omntaCih or lies like a unump of
ead, refising to digest, or you belch
as andlrneitate soilr, undigested food,
wr have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
bnin, fullne1(ss, niusea,. bad taste in
imtouth and stomachl headache, you canl
urie 'ly get relief in liveit,( iites.
Ask your pham.iaclst to show youtlhe fortiitilai, plainly printed oi these

lft.!-vent case of I'ape's DIapepsin,
Ilhn you will uiderlstanld why dys-lt(itroibles of all HInds Imtust go,
ild why it relieves soura', out-of-order'
st4omaicls orI indigestion in five imin-
tes. "'api's Diapepsin'" is ha im less;

lastes like cantdy, though each (losewIll digest and prepare for assimila
lion Into ithe blood all (le food you
aft ; besides It makes youi go, to thetable with a healthy appetilte; but.
what wIll pIease you Imtost, Is that youwIll feel that. your 'stoiaCh and intes-
lines are (leani and fresh, and you will
not need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation.
This city wIll ha\ve many "Pape's

Ilaplpsit" ranks, as sonic people
will call them, bumt you will be enthlits-
lastic about this splendi(id st onach pre-
paration, too, if 3011 evei take it for In-
ilIgest ion, gases, hearthibn, sourness,flyspelslia, oi any stomach misery.
Mt some now, (hIs nilnute, and rid

yourself of' stoma h misery and indi-
4est lin in il ve.T it(wes.

New Undertaking
Establishment

+ J. A. Cannon & Son, Undertakers at
Fountain Inn, S. C. having frequent calls
in their line of business from the towns of
Gray Court and Owings and territory con-

tiguous, have for their b ter convenience
established a business" ' the town of Gray +

Court, with Bartlett Brooks as manager.
All needed business will receive prompt **and efficient attention with hearse and

funeral directing services and at reason-
able prices.
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IN MEMORIAM. 25 CENTS DESTROYS
It is one of God's mysteries that YOUR DANDRUFF AN)

when le enters a home and takes one STOPS FALLING HAIR
to Iimself, It is the brightest and best,
-the light of the home. Sav hair? Make It th,

avy

The subject of this sketch, 13. Till
man Moore was twenty-two years old atwih a l-iry tioat'the time of his death which oc- Thin, brittle, colorless ad sraggycurred November 29th. halr imute evideuct. of a Ilegi(ilils was a surely beautiful charac- fcali) 01 ialdruff-tlat awful scirt.There Is nothing so0 iest .utlyter, bright, energetic, self-sacrificIng, sthehr
--one had only to be in trouble to in- of its lustre, t strengtld its very

terest his warmest sympathy. life; eventua y llrot i taeverihilie had a peculiarly loving disposi-10 anl itch g of the -wal"),tion and carried sunshine and cheer If not remedle caoses tie hlt rootsto shrink, loos in'ndl(i d--thle,, tilewherever ho went. le was a lover of hair falls out t. A little lIlderIne
music, and his singing and guitar tonight-now- ny tillle-_N.IIl slulely
,were the delight of his friends and save your hair.
acquaintances. The writer was with (let a 25-cent l~otil of ilowltolisDanderine from ally drutg str or- toilhim during his Illness which was et counter, and after the 1i1st a, )-borne with submission and patiene. cation your e.air will tke on that If(!,le was appreciative of every atton- lustre amd luxuriance which Is 5stion, never forgetting to thank Ilis beautiful. it will beconie wavy 111(1sfluffy and have tile ItPP01am'll lice offriends for every kindness. Only abundance, an Incomparable gloss Ili,(,those who knew him best realized his softness; but vilat will please 3011
worth. He will ever live in the mem- most will be after just a row week's
ory of those who knew and loved him. use, when you will atuatly see a lotof fine, downy hair-new 'hair- -grow-'. . T. ing all over tile scald) e


